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The superintendent of the Air 
ce Academy denies claims by 
lerdass cadets that cheating is 
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200 other cadets who have cheated.
The cadets estimated that 

perhaps half of the entire 4,421 
member cadet wing knows about 
cheating and doesn’t report it, al
though they are sworn to an honor 
code that makes them as guilty as 
the cheaters for not reporting 
violations.

Edward Porrazo, who dropped 
out of the academy last December 
in his junior year, said he believes 
conditions at the school won’t im
prove unless they are dealt with 
publicly.

He said an overhwhelming need 
to succeed forces some cadets to 
cheat and that unrealistic demands 
on their free time, coupled with the 
academy’s heavy academic load, 
worsen the situation.

“The academy believes that tradi
tion is the solution to everything,” 
he said. “They figure it worked at 
West Point so it’s got to work here.

What they fail to realize is that the 
cadets of 1879 are not the cadets of 
1979.”

Porrazzo said he resigned from 
the academy because he was denied 
permission to write a novel about 
activities inside the school. He has 
since written the book, “A Different 
Pledge of Honor,” and said he ex
pects it to be published in the 
spring.

Tallman said past and present 
cadets who talked to the News may 
have done so merely to air personal 
grievances or because of bitterness 
toward the system.

“We could not have as much 
cheating as these people have al
leged without more individuals 
being turned in for honor 
violations,” he said. “The system as 
it is designed would not permit 
wide-scale collusion without others, 
who have integrity, knowing about 
it.”

Oil prices
hurting
employment

United Press International
WASHINGTON — Labor Secre

tary Ray Marshall said Sunday the 
national unemployment rate could 
reach 6.5 percent in 1980 as a result 
of the increased price of oil.

“It’s possible for us to hit 6.5 per
cent during 1980,’’ Marshall said in

an interview on CBS’ “Face the Na
tion” program. “I don’t think we’ll 
hit it during 1979. And I don’t think 
it’s possible to predict from month 
to month what’s likely to happen.”

Marshall noted the rate has 
stayed around 5.6 percent and 5.7 
percent during 1979, “and I think

those figures are likely to continue.
“There is a possibility, and we all 

expect it because of the drain on 
economy as a result of the OPEC 
energy price increases, that we will 
get some inflationary pressure and 
some rise in unemployment as re
sult of this process,” Marshall said.
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as can be used to push coal
United Press International

1ASPER, Wyo. — An East Coast 
jiJ i reports it has successfully com- 

ted laboratory tests using 
tefied carbon dioxide instead of 
ertopump crushed coal through 
elines, a process backers say will 
rive a major political battle in the 
li-arid but coal-rich West.
On a political basis, it means that 
whole resistance to slurries, ex- 
t railroads, will dissipate, and 

see enormous state support for 
said Jack Horton, a former assis- 
secretary in the Department of 
Interior.

lorton is now a “policy adviser” 
Arthur D. Little, the Cam- 

dge, Mass., consulting firm 
ch conducted the laboratory 

Horton said the method is 
ready for testing on a larger 

le.
he slurry pipeline debate has 

matiom n ^0r l’ears *n Western
residen! es' ^ronioters say slurrying coal 
oed n ^Ve rafe°a<fe some needed 
ulfvict ’P6^011 'n coal-hauling

iness and lower freight rates, 
opponents say the huge 

mnts of water required could 
already dry regions into des-mng acl 

iber hi

rrectj° n Wyoming, the debate blos- 
sc^aj. lied in 1974 when Energy Trans- 
t0 e tations Systems Inc. won rights 
011 es; 15,000 acre feet of underground 
pp'c :er annually for use in a 1,400- 
fns e line to power plants in the 
°l itheast. ETSI has spent most of 

r m ' time since then winning rights- 
SeCrj *’ay across railroad lines, 
guard.'addition, on May 18 Gov. Ed 

rschler vetoed plans by another

Nation, downstream on the Little 
Big Horn.

C.J. Santhanam, a senior staff 
member for Little, said a liquefied- 
gas slurry line could be operating in 
5 to 10 years, depending on its 
length.

“It obviates all the problems of 
water slurries and keeps all the ben
efits of coal slurry pipelines,” Hor
ton said.

Researchers said the needed car
bon dioxide would be produced by 
burning a portion of the coal at the 
slurrying plant. Moreover, the pres
sure required to maintain the gas in 
liquid form is about the same 
needed in water-based lines, Santh
anam said.

But Burlington Northern Vice 
President Ernest Thurlow said a 
carbon dioxide slurry line would 
probably be too expensive and 
would fail to provide a “near-term 
solution.” He added, however, that 
he was unfamiliar with details of the 
process.

ETSI spokesman Frank Odasz 
said his company would be “de
lighted to compete” with carbon 
dioxide pipelines. In Houston, a 
Texas Eastern spokesman said his

firm would continue its search for a 
water supply rather than wait for full 
development of the liquified gas 
process.

Nevertheless, Santhanam said: 
“We believe we are going to prove 
this technology within two or three 
years.”

In a related development in 
Laramie, Wyo., a University of 
Wyoming political science professor 
said a recent public opinion poll in
dicates support for slurry pipelines 
may have increased in Wyoming.

Oliver Walter said 36 percent of 
those responding to the survey fa
vored a pipeline, an increase of 12 
percentage points over the ac
ceptance level of three years ago. 
Opposition, he said, dropped from 
54 percent three years ago to 46 
percent.

The poll, completed in July by 
UW’s Center for Governmental Re
search, was conducted on behalf of 
ETSI. Walter said 600 persons were 
surveyed and poll-takers received 
an 85 percent response. The sample 
was derived from random selection 
of names in telephone directories.

He said the survey results had a 
built-in sampling error of 5 percent.
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nap:L WASHINGTON — Sources said 
tesatte urday there is a tape recording of 

[gdealer “Johnny C.” describing 
‘ he gave cocaine to Hamilton 
dan, but Johnny C. has repor- 

oftfe1 Hy told federal authorities he 

’(r gave Jordan the drug.

t sources told United Press Inter
nal, the Washington Post and 
e New York Times the tape rec-

ehng was made while a drug 
der known as Johnny C. de
wed how he watched the White 

thief of staff inhale cocaine in 
^ ^ at Studio 54, a New York dis-
^tioB ^le<lue-

y. kit both the Post and the Times 
o not ?reP°Tted Saturday that “Johnny 
the : f(dd the FBI he did not give

, din ^ “Y cocaine, 
d exp sources close to the case,
jjdSia ;DewsPapers said Johnny C. told 
>narec J*5 was not at Studio 54 the 
Conp fene 27, 1978, when Jordan

alleged to be at the dis- 
c, and that he has never 

Jordan cocaine.
has denied the whole inci- 

vestl j ^ White House con- 
resei accusers — Studio 54

jjduc fe" Schrager and Steve 
^thr ~ are making inaccurate
sful ? ^ ’n an attempt to get federal 

''’tutors to settle a tax evasion 
IS ts lt^ain them.

. *ri Plains, Ga., where he is va- 
■wn'n& Carter was told by a re- 

1 [ as Saturday that Johnny C. had 
11 ’ ^ giving Jordan cocaine. The
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presents
MONDAY — NO DANCE 

TUESDAY (7-12)
‘ JERRY NAIL AND ARMADILLO 

EXPRESS”
“Jerry Nail and Armadillo Express”

$2/person — beer $ 1.75/pitcher

WEDNESDAY 7-12
“SILVER CREEK BAND”

Ags in Free w/current I.D.
Beer $1.75 pitcher
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Were glad youre 
back at school!

And to prove it, we have a gift to give 
yon when you open an account at 

The Diamond Store!
ther you're ready to buy your engage- 

diamond or want to own a fine new 
hand the newest in fashion jewelry, 
11 find it a big help to have credit at 
es. Take a moment now to fill in the 

application below and bring it to:
Zales, The Diamond Store 

Manor East Mall 
717 Villa Marie 

Bryan, Texas 
or mail it to: 

Zales Credit Center 
3033 Fannin St 

Houston, Texas 77004

For an individual account in your own name for which you rely only on your own income or assets as the basis for repayment of the credit requested, 
omit "Joint Account" section.
For a joint account or an account that you and another person will use, complete all sections, providing information about the joint applicant or user. 

'Optional
'Source and amount of other income. (Income from alimony, child support, or separate maintenance payments need not be revealed if you do not 
choose to have it considered as a basis for repaying this obligation.)
Office

Use
Only

Account No. Store No. Control Store No.

How Long Own

Type of Account
□ Individual □ Joint

Prefix' First Name Initial Last Name Suffix' Date of Birth

Address (Street No.) Apt. No., P.O. Box City State Zip Code

Rent/Mort.
$

Landlord's Address

□ Furn.
□ Unturn.

Depndts. Home Phone (Area Code) Name of Landlord 
( )

Your Former Address City Zip

Employer Name

Other Income*

Phone (Area Code) Emp. Date

Former Employer/Address How Long

City Zip

Employer Name

Emp. Date

Credit References

Phone (Area Code)

Phone (Area Code)

Other Income*

Name ot Bank

Auto (Yr/Make)

Check Sav.

Payment to Whom

Applicant s Parents/Friend/Relative

Everything that I have stated in this application is correct to the best of my knowledge. I understand that you will retain this application whether or not it 
is approved. You are authorized to check my credit and employment history and to answer questions about your credit experience with me.

Sign for type of account preferred

Individual Account Date Joint Account Date

Driver's License Number State Driver's License Number State

Social Security Number Social Security Number

Note . Additional information may be required by Zales to process this application. You will be provided a copy of the Zales Credit Account Agreement to 
keep upon approval.

Enjoy it now with Zales credit.
Master Charge • VISA • American Express • Carte Blanche • Diners Club • Layaway

ZALES, THE DIAMOND STORE

CENTRAL TEXAS HARDWARE “Established 1919”

20% DISCOUNT
This coupon good for a 20 percent discount (up to $5.00) on any merchandise 
purchase of $25.00 or less. Only one coupon accepted per student. Offer 
void after DecemberSI, 1 979 NOT GOOD FOR SALE PRICED MERCHANDISE.

We’re the largest hardware store for a hundred miles—
22,000 sq. ft. of floor space, 50 employees, 44,000 items 
stocked...large houseware and “gourmet” cookery 
selection. Texas Ave.
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«<*nt said/’Oh, really?” Then 
died an “okay” sign with his 
and said, “Right on, right on.’’ 

It*e justice Department, acting 
-Oct the new Ethics in Govern- 

ia j Act, is conducting a prelimi- 
investigation of the allegations 
st Jordlan.

Open Mon.-Sat. 
8:30am - 5:30pm

College Main
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202 South Bryan 
Downtown Bryan


